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CRUDE , TURPENTINE Receipts 610The Observer describes an
which took place at ' Long Creek IttU. norui varouna, gai.,

WOOL Unwashed, tt .Guilford Col. 3. A. Gilmer, Dr. Prof. Cochau, of the Brooklyn Poly-
technic School, in concluding a report bbls. Sales of 600 bbls at $1 30 for Hard; waanea. v .Bridge, above Charlotte, on the C. C R.'vTw.o.lbiParis Green,; 0 .1.40.('in- - $2 30 for Yellow Dip.and 4 35 for Virgin.!last Saturday, just a week after the railof the very thorough examination of

Kerens Jlendenhall- -
Harnett John A. Harrington.

; Hyde W. M. Carter. BATES OF FREIGHT.the various classes of the institute Market steady v., . ... , . ;2.GO
road accident already reported. Workmen
were engaged in rebuilding the trestle over
Lone Creek, and Mr. Weaver andsay: .''In conclusion your committee TAR.r7-Receipts- l3 bbls. Sales of 12Johnston Willis Saunders, Jesse

Per; 8afflngPer Steamer.cannot too highly commend what has bbls at $1 75 per bbl. : Market firm. I
'

.

vesselHmnant. j;.;--.- ; .

Lenoir James .'ParrQt.ill

place: among . purchasable' commodi-ties- t
andauthorizin the Issue pf

treasury' notes to be a legal-tend- er for
all dues, public andj private, except
interest .on that portion of: .the public
debt which at'-it-a: ereatipb'aranteeS
gold,' and interconvertible with 3 per
cent. Government bonds, would con-
stitute the speediest, most certain and
most satisfactory, solution possible of
the currency question. This would

LlAtf ; i 1. '-- J. J. seemed to them the marked and dis
To Nxw Yobk."tinguishing features of this institution,V Martinis. Waldo.

Capt Harralson were on top of the benches
of the trestle. - These had not been secure-
ly fastened below, and while another bench
was being drawn up, over one : of these, it
fell, carrying all the others with itiWeaver
was killed instantly.! " Both his arms, both

COTTON. Receipts 5 bales. Sales of
18 bales at the following official quotations:

:'....'.ii"' 'Ordinary..':...: - nominal
45 ft 0 0 0 00 ft 0 S5Grade Turpentine tt bbl

Tartt bbL... Lincoln Caleb Motz.'; me uappy comoination oi tne military 0 80 0 85 : 0 50 0 85
Spts Tuapentine S bbl

-- xiash isenj. tl- - iiunn. , , ,- -. fjf 85 0 00
w400 00
3 00 0 00

.KOSin ft DOl.Vi..,.Good Ordinary:--
.

:': .' . !12f ' cents ? lb'
system of instruction with.the depart-
ments of science and of literary cul-
ture, and the more ennobling culture

. Oranee--Hons- . Wt A.Oraham and his legs and his necs were broken; and x a uotton fi Dale.
Peanuts tt bushel....,
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& 10 0 00piece of the timber Jfell - across ' his chestJosiah Turner. -
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Middling! ..iyVl;'.1414iV;Tne uniortunate man ..was . cruaned and 0 08 11601of the heart and soul ' Nowhere else Crnde Turpentine tt bbl
Tar tt bbl.ii.Lj..HotipVi" John ; Wj M Cunning

ham. V-.i,'- - ' T

sim pli ty the whole' matterl l-- It woul4
be a cu rrency consisting i)f a single
article entirely in the control of the

Grpo4;Middling.:. , r 14f 14f:mangled, beyond all recognition.; Capt
Harralson sustained several serious iBiuries.have we seen this combination so 0 00O1 008pU Turpentine tt bbll

Ion. tliomai K. Florence.
Hon. Thomas B. Florence, former-

ly ' 'member of 1Uotnge'8.',anf 'wlf!
Vknowii in 'political , circles, , died, in

Washington "city early Sunday morn-
ing. Colonel ' Florenc f was bonv in
Philadelphiaj JarMGr tfl and
had not the benefits of a liberal edu- -

v;;iiion in his youth, but fo'r sorne
tiiiii' followed the occupation' of a
i i 'iitfr. He subsequently j n bl fh ed

piiiil yditeda Democratic .newspaper;
whs for nine years Secretary of the

"?T5ftlWni- - Thnd ' --T -- Jftfvia Hftl. complete and perfect. Wo cannot osin y TtDi.
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A piece of the-timb- fell across him,' and
he probably suffered internal i injury. ' In
addition to this he had a deep gash? cut in
i.5 r - J i
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0 000045
TJ1" i LVtZFtiKZZ u?-- Ivin A. McEachern. to tread always in the path of duty,

i SPIRITS TURPENTLNE--Receip- ts Sop
casks.1- Sales of 100 casks at 81 1 (cents

per gallon for Southern packages. Market
firfh.' ! ' ;'!: : 'j '

j ROSIN. Receipts 1,553 bbls. Strained
rosin dull at $1 ' 47 per bbL' '

. No sales;
reported..;.
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0 00045
0 000 W
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k 1 hi u

; 4:,RandolphRev.:,Braxton Craven,
Syntax of Ine Grant Family.
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ncnoois mu iuiisyivaniaapuwas:
elected WCortgrein S5. He re--i "fuumed a member of that body for j r e1?? of;
several successive terms ' and held! ecJioAialA&xatadfef Ddmas, theTa-- ;

IKisitionsh the Committees on Naval' ther, and Dumas the sori achieved a:
DDis.. aiaraet steauy. Daiesoi io uuis.avto number; the ',' Englisn 'lihgttage

among the things he ' has!l sacrificed
since ' he became .'residehtL'In5 his

000 0 00l
$1136 for Hard,; 3 30 for Yellow Dip an coSonVbaie::::::WoV.R,,.wa IT R V: Jr. ng dy awbke her husband during 0 00 0 00

00 a 004 85ior Virgin.came toliterature wArlQ, I oosition in Lumber tt JC. 0 00 0 00Vepbrton his 'expedition Itio ColoradbMaj. Seaton Gales, Rufus HJoes:
and D.B. Holland. " xww, : tion that there were, spin s, inaho ; TAR-r-Receip- ts 21 bbls ,Market steady.thelexpiration of bis service Colonel M suddenly.? It w.a at the.hrst rep-- he says: ?The fish; of the X ellow

stohb consistof catfish'near its mouth Sales of 21 bbls at $1 75 $ bbl
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.COTTON. Market, quiet , and -- nothing;;

W. noa8 uu wa tne lotnes wereWilson tCoL R. Singletafy V:

Yadkin- -J. A: Stephenson. iuingtlh?:lul;rlm " '': ''" her,1m m 0uv"
shiner and jack 'salmbrV'

r torenue commencea ine puoncauon --- V T
of" tlie l Constitutional Union, an' iias," wherein the foyer of the thea-- ;

evening paper, in 1 Washington city,' before the play jbegany Mie .elderi.... .1 1 1 ! " lit! m o a .11 V.. a fviohla'lia 11 O oimi'a- -'

V I' M dobig.,i,The following are, the official nom
Tne Efleet or cninea. Mi ,
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- Lwpjild dispatch the; spirits, but was ttalTire anodticemetit-iihai?'ltlbd- :wnicn suspended puoncauon some; i '" mo uKuuBiuvBopiv- -

vaw arn !nrl its nrnnrietnr hnriird?l h?nsive o a.failureAar hlS,.80lKwaS Some man has been tellinj? a fe-- very, much surprised to hnd the case ianCovet-ririients- ; arined" vith legil
hu. n'ntnaitMDA I A I

inaiqnotati6nsiLjl ..itfH'l.iUfo'.
'QrdiBaryi.t.viuV.v.wiNorainal. K

Good! Ordinary. Jii. i.l2'f cents
Low Mkidlmf . :. ; . r, , . i 18 j y

Middline. . . .......... .144al4 v

male correspondent of ': the PhrenoloA jexaelly: as .stated;; the clothes were
gtcat J6uriiar h6w:.U he&Vgo'tmiti jamping upin the tub. An jiiivesti- -

au thdrityMd efu'sh! the sedreti r society
called "1 Maffia" is hot. " it1 "seems.w'uli Which he was connected at the he told them that j he iiimself had

ti.neof his?dealh.v CblJFlorence was ?BpTO ltm JWiL moP&if Tikel 'to add to .' the ease of Victorot shape. Sbe say: VJllerspoke of, i gatron joiioweo, an in ine piuow- -

might possrbly, De a sufsh. At trie :Good v. Middling. J...wa4i144.V.: V'.hVrtnnanneFs crown. and will causeine aHioiiiMiiiug eiiect nit hiuuv i.u;i r -- '.:'"..lahuiiwr. had on. ihit shaoeM mal haviiisr got
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in thdre before theLeitd 'when WafeRifig Ill . .
ii consistent uemocrat oi ine oiq
jshuof,1 aiid enjoyed great''popularity
in the community in which he reSideil

- .
- c : I . .. . t 'the situation' m Italy' to' be ' Iwatched

with ihore than ordinary 'interest.''' Hof his forehead. Over the eves and; clothes were put in the water. Wottne expansive tamer inrew ins arms ,WIljniI(BTON ; . JKONEY . JBABKBT.
around VhViFMeektf ahd frjit- - hi ms lfi all aloig the rtioiiof tlte percepli: IVkiifg theoaking, lid; attempted: t

adi faculties there seetfrf "to be bifilt on' tHcap.: by jumping, V1ftnd;;'; hi;.jiimps OSBUOTXD BAII.T WT TOT BAXK OF OTW HAKOVJLR,friu the geniality of his manners and
bis liherai " hVispitality1. His ' death I to' the: extent of saying; that he h MARINE. , $ T. B. GBAINGSB, TRESISwritten the piece entirely himself, audi a layer of bone a quarter of an inch produced, ,j spiritual uuiiiit;siuiiiiis.

iThe spirits having been materialized,li4iuiiiib iiiecjucr ti tuc iciucr. ; i in 1 mcKness anti anuuL nun or mree-- i i " 'ARRIVED.
hit uuiiHedi generat sorrow among hi
li-nd- s, wliio esteemed his kindness of ;

iu'art and iionestyi.of character r llisl fhe public fori a lblhg: ti'" lubbred! quarters of W inch lii 'width. 'You: were promptly dispatched iSccord
Br Rrig Sterling, ThbinPsori,' Rotterdam,:
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under the impressiou that the senior; see, said bey 'the study of the Chinese to promise,rt.iiinwul be taken to,;hiladi'lpina;
on Tu.-nda- evening for interment. Dunias had a hand In his son s work;- -

j language jicalls into exercise only 1
via 8L Thomas, (10 days from latter port)
Alex., Spru'nt A Son. v? H'; Mi:.u.i j

.. Steamship.RegUlator, Doane, New York,
AD'Cazaux.- .. ; i '.J f

LaIso lililes' Aiona Cash Drawer,'
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! '. -- - 1 lUMier hi, uioi,
uiii last concerning tne tiup ,Vs suieida r a jnarxiawuer. fl ( 1 1 sdistinepUii-- etWeea them.'ii Then he
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FAIRBANKS CO., 63 Cap st. New Orleans i
FAIRBANKS CO., 93 Msin street, BBffuo, N. . f

FAIRBANKS A CO., 838 Broadwsy Albany. V. Y.
FAIRBANKS & CO.. 403 8t Psul's st. Montreal.
FAIRBANKS A CO.. 84 King WUllsm st, London
FAIRBANKS, BROWN U CO SHUk St.. Botlon.
FAIRBANKS A EWING, Waeoote Hall, Phils. ,
ttaTRRATMKH.MOHSK & CO. .111 Lakest..Chicaso.

u pou drafts, ml Is checJts or oruers Col. Elias li. Carling,. t the J? ede-- travti'pYam tlts of t.IVfar r!iffrfrtt ri Aaal '
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Why tUe Khedive Prefera American
!.! officera ' - ' i j; J,U!j'i' ;

' .TheT; Khedive 'eeins to 'prefer
American officers before . those from
European armies, chiefly, it - is said,
because he does not conceive of 'any
complications he ; can possibly.; have
with us that .would, lead to war, while
such an, event is always possible with;
the nations of Europe. It is also be-

lieved' tbatj at' no distant day, he; will
sw i tig . hi msel f clear of the Saltan's
control, to? whomaihe now, owes. al- -

legiance, acknowledged but in mime,
with now and then a;' few 'thousand
pounds sternngtta
is no longer; loerpy, but King,-- and
perhaps Emperor, look out for Amer-- ;
mans with long titles such ; as Prince
Stone,' Pute of Thebes, Prince Dye,
Viceroy of Abyssinia ; Field-Marsh- al

Purdy Chief of All the Mummies,
etCti rl it. .jf',-,- ' j t '.,!

- Theodore and ' Florence Tlltdn
were 'at Plymouth Church last Sund ay 'and
heard Beechers Bermon. ' i!f " f y

MiiJ ( ' new a e..'..eoiuoiaini.it .the .,; stat utey : , Abey i are ctra i is
dieeks Orbinlers drawW upbn--a ank New Hanover uoanty dwu uu years;.
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; ; RALTncOBE--Steafilsh- ip Lucillfc-r-58- 5 bbls
rosin,. 53 do spts, 10 do pitch, 2 do whiskey,
2 bales wool, S do cotton,' 12 do yarn, 1 do
rags, 60 cases tar, 154 "bbls ar, 105 beer
kegs,' 3 hhds bottles,1 2 ' do stems, 3 boxes
bacon, 10 tons ironi'6 pkgs mdse.1:. hat. 1 i

. .New YoRKr-Steam8- hip Benefactor 153
bbls rbsinj 25 do far, $5 do crude tmpC 255
shooks, 44 bales sheeting, 184 'do Cotton; 48
pkgs mdae, : 859 bushels peanuts; 1 8 bbls
wax; 1 do bacon, 1 do' wine, 1 engine;

'fjlrj-.ii- i ,
LoKobsr-i-G- er Barque' Heinrich Rodbert-n- s
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in. their several districts- - of thitf the iciefiriiaaterSSi in
i h incrt of ruling, and will require the. wl,ich he hencefprtli remained. Dur-- . SINCE

(On Vs. and Tens. B. R.; 16 Hue Wast of Lynch--
burg. ; . :. .. . j i . , , i f . . j

The tenth Annual Session begins Sept 15th.
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location. , i Pupil members ot the family. For cat a-- r
logue containing information, address WILLIAM i

I have used WATER GROUND; "Would ghra IOC a

lowiog appointments of aids-de-ca- on his
personal staff wilhtnrank of colonel. viz
Col. Geo. W. Stanton, of Wilson; Col. Isaac
J.sYoung, of GranvillejCoLIA. J, Jenkins,'
of Gaston-- , Col. Win.' S. Pearson, ot Bon-- ;

combe. 7. T:.r. ' , '
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